





























































Development of a simple gadget for voice recording and playback, and research to contribute to
the improvement of quadriplegic patients’ behavior and motivation
Tsuruo MATSUDA
Abstract: Quadriplegic paitients’ difficulty speaking to communicate their needs and
intentions to their caregivers is an important issue. Communication problems affect quadriplegic
patients’ independence as well as their overall quality of life. In this report, we developed a simple
gadget for recording and playback hardware. We report our findings on the improvements of
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1）APR9600 data sheets 等
2）LM386データシート
3）トランジスタ技術等、各種技術資料
Fig. 8 把持運動訓練装具
Fig. 9 筋電スイッチ構想図
簡易式音声録音再生装置を用いた四肢麻痺者の行動意欲改善に関する研究 ―35―
